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lle have requested. the various organizations in the Commr:nity
which are concerned. with consruner protection to provid.e a
period.ic SUIIMARY 0F RECEMI DEVEIOPMEilITS in each of the nine
me mb er c o rurt r i e s in Ii[ATtIBS_0I'--!_EEC I_INIffiE§T TO C ONSUUTR§_.
The opinions erqpressed will of course be the responsibility of
the authors aIone.
AI,INEK 1 contains the first of these terts, which has been
written by the Institut national francais ile Ia consomrnation.
llnd.er the Treaty of Rorne, the principle of nequal pay for
eqr:aI workrr should have been applietL from the outset in alL
six Member States of the E\:ropean Economic Connr:nity. However,
d.espite rrnd.eniable prog"ess, there are still consid.erable gaps
and. inad.equacies. ft is first and forenost the Member States
themserves who are responsible for ensuring that this principle
,/.
Thir bullctln 3r publirhcd by rhc
Commission ol thc Europcon Comrnunitics
Diractorotc Gcncrol ol lnformotion
Divirion for lndustriol informotion ond contumcrs






Fuahcr inlornotion ir ovoiloblc lrom thc Commirrion's prorr ond infomotion officcs in ihc countriot lirtcd on ihc inridc covcr.
-
The information published in this bulletin couers che European Comm.unities' acti-
uities in the fields of indnstial deuelopment, protection of the enuironment and,
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is applted, ttr.ueans of lsnE anil regu]EtlonEr Ebat ts tthy
the ComlesLon reoently traneultted. to the Councll of ldinisters a
pnoposal for a dtlreotive deslgned, to ir4»lenent the prtnolple of
mIIAt PAr ICIB I{E[ Am Wo]lE]I in all. ldenber statesr A]INH( 2 gdves r
bri,ef stlrilreJry of thts Pro1nsal.
There ls ao euoh thlng as a norrplluting petrolr but alr pol'lutlon
b5r mtor vehlclee can be kept at the towest posslble level' llhe
E\rropea,n Cormieslon lertherefore, followtng technlcal clevelopraents
olose§ a.rul. propoees, nhenever thtE ls advlsable, the relrÉorcewt
of outtent tuea$ttes to cLlnintsh poLlution oaused by exhaust gaEes
fron motor vehLoleso lltrls was stated' by the Con'mfssion in lts
answer to a nrltten guestlon fron a nernber of the E\rropean hrlia'nent
on the ![OUl}[fQ§ Cf'
}W.f glves the E\ropean Comiselonf s èetailed' repl+r
acoordlng to the statlstical offloe of the E\ropean comrrlltlesr the
(i.e. tho relationshlp betweon net lnports, not tncludlng burlcer



























WAS 14-thq vartoJ§,Mepber StatPg' In an answer to a 
writtcn questlon
from a Mernber of the E\:ropean Parllaoent on thig point, the E\rropeart
CormtsslonsetoutthechiefreaBonsforthesed.ifferenccs.Firstly'
a nrrmber of faotors affect cattle-oirthe-hoof pricest
-qrulltativeclifferencesduetollvestockcorrposition;
- 
ponetartrr events (ln certaln li&ember States)1
- 
supply a,rrd' denarrdS owin8 to the s16c of the Comrr:rrity' prices a,re
not necessart§ a^ffectecl by price changes on other Comtmity
mrkets.
llhe follotrlrrg two factors uay explain d'ifferoncos in retail pricest
* &e I resul't of dlfferences in eatlng habits' outs other than prime
cuts nay be uprral.ued', thùs keoplng the prlce tra,cket withiJl linits'
or aLternativelyl such oì.rts my be only slightty uprraluoa, espocial§
drrrlrrgthewarro§eason,thugcausingarelative§s}Iarplncrease
in the Prioe of Prine cutsl
-d.lfferencesintaxati.onsystensuhlch§tlllexlstintbelGrobe:l
$tates,anèalsolaborrroosts,rnaywoll.a^ffeotretailprloes.
** l[tro Bureau of the Courunlty p=o (o""
IRl[ lfo. 212) n41l hoLdt its first neeting on 22 Jarrua^ry 1974 Ln order
to formtrlate the workirrg grooeclures to be subloitted to tho Ccronittee




Ig son-2/:14.-11 {glruarn 1f14, o.._4
Ilrd.er the social researcb progrannegethe Comntl,sslon has ln the last
few yeare pronoted, research projects aimed. at perfecting proteottve
olothlng that r+ould satlsfy requirenents ln the steel and rnining
lndustrles, espeofal.§ fla,ne-resigta^nce. $ris i:rforoation lras
oontalned in a Eì.rropean Comllsslon answor to a written questlon
fron a lt[eraber of the E\rropea"n Parliaraent on roeastr€s taken fur th,e
Corammity ln corurection wlth inflammable olothlng. Ttre E\uopean
Cornmisslon also pointed out that three Direotlves ha,ve alrea,{y been
adopted. by the Counoll., dlealing reqrectively wtth the folloring
mttersl
- 
the na^urlag a,nd. labelIlng of flbree (see IRT No. 110);
- 
nethod.s for the a,nal.ysis of btnary tertlle fibre nlrturesl
- 
nethod.s for the ana§sis of terrrary flbre rntrtules.
lltre Comnlssion is oontinuing lts work in this fieId., anè stud.ies
are in progress on varlous rlraft d.ireotlves relatlng particularly
to sa^rryling, eltnlnatlon of aÀdl.itlonal materlals, instructions for
ca.re, inflamnabillty, etcr
tlith a view to e!.iminating presenrt differences between the Member
§tates in cus'tons cleararce proced.ures f,or goodls, the E\:ropean
Cornnì ssion has just put fonrarrl. proposals for the HAIIiplE4iiqIq/§. ,AI[D
STJry,IFI9AIEOII OE C,IEEO§, P,E0CpInESr Ttre Comission proposes a dual.
procedure oonprtslngr
(") a n'lglggggqqleeUqq which in the majorlty of Menber States wtll
_-.tÈ"E-@
nèan a consid.erable easing of the often eroessively rig:iil
' formalities to which iuporters ans now mrb$ected.r md whioh w111





.I§ llon, 2/?4i!Llan]unr, 
.1 
o?4, prl
(t) p Einplified, procPd\re basecl. on oooperation between the
irryorting conpanies ancl the custons authoritles and. adapted.
to new nanageraent antl adninis"tratlve roetbods partloularLy
dlate-processJ.ng.
** E1even prod.ucts (incfnafng arsenLc, Iead., fluorlne ancl neronrlr) wfII
no longer be permitted tn eudmal feod,ing strÉfs above a certaln leveL.
lllhis rJas èecld,ed. by the Cor.urcir of lfiinisters, acting on a proposal.
fron the E\ropea.n comrlsslon, when lt ad.optecl a Direotive firing
rHE $AxnfirM @,gssPLF 
-lII\tEts 0F .ulPEsIBApI{E SUBS_TAIL0ES AID 
.FR@IT_TS
rN $N.rl'[,lt IEEDEìIG s,rl+'Fs on the grorrnd.s that they freguents contain
other substanoes uhlch couldl ir:.iure the aninalsr hea].th a.nd., lnctirectly,
hurnan healtb alsoo It seems irpossible to elinrinate these substances
coqletely, but thelr level in aninal feed.lng stuffs rmrst be reducecl
sufficiently to prevent then havlng und.esirable a^nd. hardul effeots.
ortng to the present situatlon on the petroLeun products rnarket,
certain conpanies d,lstrlbuting such prod.uots and. operatlng ind.epend.ent§
of the large coribines utrioh have thelr ovm refining faclltties aae
experiencing serious supps dlfficulttes. Fo:r this reason the
E\topea^n comnission has cl,ecid.ed. to carrtrr out oertain CIryss $.uE
OJt §$-TOR so aE to ensure that the present circurosta,rÌces d,o not 1ead.
to the d.isappearance of iraclependlent trad,ing or its abeorlption by the
larg€ companlesr
mE collMuNIIIjqEIgN_ PRoEAI'!@ I,9R--UEBOVIKL c_ql[sUMER pRqrWTro$ AND
rNFORIt{tTrolù (see rHr No. 213), proposars on which have just been
forwa.rd.ecl W the Etropean ConrmissLon to the Cormoll of Mlnisters, wil1
be the subjeot of an lnltlal exa^minatlon by the speciaLized d.epartrnents
of the Econonic and. Socla1 Conroittee antl, the Errropea.n Pa:rlianent on
1l Januazy 1974 a;lrd,21 Ja^nuary 1974 rcspective\y.
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IS No. Zh4. 15 Jarurary 19?4. p. 6
tshe E\ropean Comlssion has just lsuuedl an ord.er prohibiting the tuo eole
proctucers of potash in llest Germany (faff r»rd. Salz AG and. KaIl Chenie AG)
from coordinating their sales of streight potash fertilizers, sinoe such
an a€leenent nor.rlcl. virtr.raLly elininate atl W
CERIIAN PC)TASi{ I\UUIT{E['.
-@
§trty speclalists fr€xn the Mernbe:r §tatee ancl a number of other oountries
attend,ecl a sS"mposiust entit]eA 
"EgP&Ig
ISIl0lffi-C-{Emt"Di0[IDEr, which was organizecl in Decenber by the E\.rropean
Comrnisslon. Above certain leveLs of irryregnation carbon d.loxidle has beEn
ld.entifiecl as an agpnt aggravating pre.existing d.Lsoases ancl a probabLe
etiological agent ln rrascular sclerosis. Ilhe pa^rticipants in the
qrurpostum expressed. a wish that the E\ropean Conmission slioulcl embark
on a progra,mne aimed at harrrronlzing rnethocls of neasuting oarboqfhaenoglobtn
ln the bloodl,
llhe programne of action of the E\.rropean Couuounities on E[.V+0§UNI{TAL
lBq@qPU (see IXS Nos. 185 ud 199) is publisheè in the 0fficiaL
_FF- r
Jonrnal of the E\rropean Corrnunttles (No. C 1121 20 Decenber 19?3).
llhe Ebropee^n Coumlssion has just conpletedt a stu{y the atrn of whlch rras
to tleternine whiotr export industries night profitably be set up in the
Associatecl Af:ican and, I{alagasy States (AAUS). A copy of the stufurf
entitled PBE§Ef,,Ire reOnT INDIIS. RIII§ }IHICE CCULD PBOFIIABtY BE SEII
-IE--iI-@-44I-1S. together with lts three a,rmexes, na6r be obtained, free
of charge fron the Conmission of the E\ropean Counrnlties (OO Vtttft/'t,








Ip IIo.3&4. ,trq JqfuPrv, l,TÉt44[E[ f .Jr 1
lfe have requeeted the rrartous orga,nizatlmE ln the Comunlty concerned,
wltb consuner protection to provld,e a pellod[lo W
DEIEIOPMEW§ in each of the nlne rnenber cormtries in I'IAEIEA,S 0F DInmE
>rÈ{*-titE 
-
W ltbe opinions erpressed. will of oourse be the
responstbility of tbe authors aloner
The fhst of these te:rtE oan be fouod. below and. ras preparcrl, by the





llhe Royer law'- na^rned. af,ter the Frenoh ltBnlster of Comerce and Cra,fte 
-
was adoptecl by Parltament (ilenbers of Pa.r].ianont and Senators) after
long andt ttiff,toult èiscusslons. Several of Lts artlcles èlreot§
ooncertr oon§unerEl
Eeinceforth 1roèucers wr.U have to lrove the veraoity of clairns mde tn
ad.rrertiseneatss lf there le a glarlng errbrl cereottons magr be
lnserted, ln the pDBsBr lthe'adve!,tl,Eenent may be stopped og a routlne
neasure. before the oourts have nade a flnal rullng as to its tnrth
or f,aleehooè.
Qonsuner protection organlzati.ons recognized, by the Adnlnistratlòn ntIl
be abre to tnstltute legar Brooeeèings to obtaia coryensatlon lf they
oonsidler tbat the oonsnure! has been inJured.
llhe eale of ltens rith free glfte, Loeo-nalcersr.€Bnes and. lotterles are
x/$na-s
Dlrect sales fron the produoer to tbe consuner will be subjeot to
striot rules.
Consruprsf representatives wi].I participate in legional cotmlttees
for town and. countrlr plannlngl. lEre latter have, amongst other thingot
the rigtrt to approve or reject the oreation or ertenslon of large-scale
èevelopmentsr But these comnittees wtII consist of nine representatlyes
of the local cor.moil, nine pf tha tra'des peop!'e 9**.o"1y tro of the
consuners. The goverr:ment proposaL had ortgtnal§ reserved 25/' of the
sea,ts for thera, a^ncl the consuner orga.nizatl'ons had aslcedl for a thlrù'
For tben thls is the naost difficult part to aocept of a Law which
othernise satlsfies several iruportant ctemand's and' is a real etep forrmrù'
lll}re lIFl{oR (Frenoh stanùasd.izatlon assoolatton} traO ptìropareè an
experimental stald.artL nhich clalmect' to be ua tnre charter of good'
relations qn this subject between the conparative testing organizattons'
the producens a,nd thp oonstuerstr. Ehis standard', which ls only a worktnS
tool ancl not an obligation, is to be mod'lfiect' to take into a'ccount
interraatiornal standarcl.ization lpasuros uròer the ISO (tnterTrational
Sta.ncla,rd.s Orgasization). Hofiever, French inclustrialists tlo not &$G€r
The perrib Chamber of Co:mefce has just criticizod lts shortcoraLngs
and. calLeè for a law to suppl.enent it and Eat€ 1t corupul§oIyr
A court ln l,yons cond.errredl a nagnrfactrr:ler of neat pies to three months
iuprisonment with zuspenslon of sentonce, trE' 2ODOOO ttne anil' It 24t0m
d.a.rnages for fraud. relating to the quality of good'e, rmtrue publtcity
and. unintentional injr:rles.
x/$hq-n
IF, Fql 2/24. tq JanlTry to?4. .ANI[I4 1,. 8.,3
l[hts eentence Le l,qortant beaèum tlrc asEoolatlong (the Assoclatlons
tbDulatrce farot1lalee anrl tbe ttrlon fdnl,nlne 6lviqtre et uoolale)
f,or the flrgt time brou€bt a otvll actlon ln the nane of the vtctlneo
[trey obtained token doma€BE of one fra,nor But the tryorta.nt faot
me that thE Judgee thoreby aohcowled.gBil a new oonsuner rlght, whioh
the Royer lar uilL now rnere§ md.e offtclalo
Ftrst tsgued ln DEoernber 1fl0 wtth d0ro@ ooples n5O rotttion consunene,,
the mgazine of the tratlorral Conomer Inetltute had a circulatlon of
3151000 oopJ.es ln Deoembet 1T13, 6Que oholsir?(Hnat Ehall we br:y?),




IF ry9.e,.2/?4. 1q,Jqfuar' .1ol4r. SEIEI .2,LI§.-f
M-UA! P/tY FOB EQUAI, WORI(
Aooord.lng to the Treaty of Rorne the prlnciple of reqtul PaV for equal
workl shouldt havo been applied fron the outset ln each of the slx
!flemben Statee of the EUropean Econonlo Connuniiy. Eowever, èespite
rxrcteniable progress, tbere are still consld,erable gpps'ancl. lnadeque,otes.
It fs flnst ancl foienost the ldember §tates thenselves who Éure r€sponsible
for ensuring that this prlnciBle ls applied' by reans of laws, regUlattons
ancl ad.ninistrattve provisionsn That ls w§ the E\uopean Comisslon
reoent1y presentect to the Corrncil. of Ìdlnlsters ra fuaft clirective clesignecl
to lnpleroent the prlnciple of eqr:a,I pay for pen ancl rrourcn ln all the
Menber §tateE.
Minimal stancla.rdls' of protection
--
llhis proposal alns at brlngtng into general use certain standard.s of
protectlon. llhese tnclude, for er-'umple, the lnstltutlon of a legal
groceilure for enforclng the right to equal pay, for elimlnating the
dLiscrfun:inatlon whlch sl.till exlste ln certain Laws affecting payr and'
for nulllfying al.l agreenents and oontracts whioh are contrary to the
principle of egual. pagrr
llhe fear of dl.isnissal ls one of the rcst powerful factors lrùibitlng
attonpts to enforce the rlght to eElal payr The Comisslon therofore
plans to provent aII dlsnissaLs resulting frorq clalns of thls t;po.
Erlployers wtro clo not respect tho prlncipLe of equal pay wiL1. be
penalized., FlnaLly, the Comlsslon consid.ers it very iuportant that
norkers should. be anare of tbeir rights, and. proposes that they shoulè
be providetl wlth better infornatlon for this purtrlose.
)
x/$h+n
rs No. 2/74, t5 .ranug§l 1974, At[lfE( zt p. z
l\:rther lnfcirm,tlcn gathered[ by the E\:ropean connlssion in the new
lGurber statee also revears the gaps in the applicatton of the principre
of equar pay, arthougrr these 'states have been bo,nd. sinco their
acòession bJ' the r:nd.ertakùg appearing in the f,beaty of Roroe. A
supplenentary report ls being prepared, on this subject and. shouLd. be rea§
fo:r presentation to the co,ricil of Ministers iri the sprin e of 1974.
xl$hm
[r lts re.p\y to a rrltten qusstion fron a !{Enber of the E\nopean
krllament on the productlon of petrol wblch would not be hardul to
tho envlronment the E\:ropea,n Conniesion polnted out that a non-pollutant
petrol iloes not exlst but that alr pollutlon by notor vehicles oan be
kept at the lowest Posslble levelo
Ehe ComlEslon says that all petlol pollutes the atrcqùrere and, that
the degree of pollutton d.epende not on§ on lead oontent bùt also
on the cortqrt of other add.ltj.veE tn the petrol a.red. tùe oord'ltions of
corobust!.on, ltre ttrrye ard. oonclltlon of the englne have a bearing on
the a,rnount of leadl ooryounil,s, Oa,fbon nonorld,e and. oa,rbohydratee ln the
orlauEt filoEs. lllhe aLn le to keep the overa}l atr pollution causeal
by notor wblolEs at the louest poEeible level. A petrol rhloh Ls not
ha,rdul to the environnent ls not, as faf as ls lorornr'prodlrceè on a
oomercial basle within the E\rropea.n Comunlty.
Ifleasul..es takeox by the E\EEPgan Comission to reduce alr Dg1lut1on
fuon notor vehloles
ltre Comissi.on oonsldlerE that the degreò of pollutlon should be as low
as poselblo a.nd. lowor than tt ls at peesentr llhe Comissl.on Ls thelefore
folloning teohnloal èoveLoprnente olosely analr as lt is entttledl to,
rtlI suggSst, rhenerrcl approflate, the reinforoenent of eristlng
neasures or the lntroductlon of nsw m€asures to reduae pollutlon
oaueed. by exlaust filnes f,rom rnotor vehioles.
lltrere te a olose i^ntertl.epend.ence bEtween pollutaat ooqnund.s contalneù
ln petrol. llhe redlrrotlon of the oontent of one pollutant nay restrlt
)
I
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in an incrcaEE tn^the.contor.rt of another. l[tre Coronieelon ]1111
therefore Li"ntt tteelf to proposlng strioter Llnits for pollutanta
rùen the general level of pollution cal be loweredr It will also
be adviEable to oonslder trhether a reductlon of poll.ution justlfles
the lnarease ln crrrd.e oil consu[»tlon whtch couLd result fron ohanging
the oonrposition of PetroL
][he CoWrcll of Ministers of the Corarar.urlty has a]ready adoptedl' a
dlirectlve on the ca:rbon monorldle and. carbohydrate oontent of, erùauet
fuhes. $re E\ropean Comisslon reoentLy transnitted. to the Corrncll a
draft ctirectlve aj-med at l,funiting the lead. content of petrolr (S""
IRT l[oo 214') Moreover, the Comulssion ts no!, studying the qrrestion
of the nitrogen content of exlaust fumeso
As hltherto, the ComissLon. tÉll oontintre Io "tt ay the relevant
provislons in. force in the l.fenber States anil other comtries, amd ]rtlL
oertainly take theu lnto apoor:nt when d.rawing up its o?tn gropoEalsr
Horrever, these.propoBglp ÉI1.{tgt,!e an. average.,o{ 4atignal rules or
a sfunple refleotion of the sitrratlon in third,.aountries'. Stre Connission
thlnks it. has a d.uty to propose measures which, in its opiniont
constitute an iryortarrt step forrrard.o
:
